
ABSTRACT: In this paper we seek to identify historical indicators
of international freshwater conflict and cooperation and to create a
framework to identify and evaluate international river basins at
potential risk for future conflict. We derived biophysical, socioeco-
nomic, and geopolitical variables at multiple spatial and temporal
scales from GIS datasets of international basins and associated
countries, and we tested these variables against a database of his-
torical incidents of international water related cooperation and con-
flict from 1948 to 1999. International relations over freshwater
resources were overwhelmingly cooperative and covered a wide
range of issues, including water quantity, water quality, joint man-
agement, and hydropower. Conflictive relations tended to center on
quantity and infrastructure. No single indicator – including cli-
mate, water stress, government type, and dependence on water for
agriculture or energy – explained conflict/cooperation over water.
Even indicators showing a significant correlation with water con-
flict, such as high population density, low per capita GDP, and over-
all unfriendly international relations, explained only a small
percentage of data variability. The most promising sets of indica-
tors for water conflict were those associated with rapid or extreme
physical or institutional change within a basin (e.g., large dams or
internationalization of a basin) and the key role of institutional
mechanisms, such as freshwater treaties, in mitigating such con-
flict.
(KEY TERMS: international river basins; conflict; cooperation;
event data; geographic information systems; water resources geog-
raphy; indicators.)
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INTRODUCTION

Issues of water and international conflict have
appeared with increasing frequency in both the policy

literature and popular press (Westing, 1986; Elliott,
1991; Gleick, 1993; Homer-Dixon, 1994; Remans,
1995; Butts, 1997; Elhance, 1999). This literature
often stresses various indicators for conflict, including
proximity, government type, aridity, and rapid popula-
tion growth. Yet despite the number of case studies
analyzing and comparing water related conflict in
various international river basins, little global scale
or quantitative evidence has been compiled. Existing
work often consists of case studies from the most
volatile basins and excludes examination of coopera-
tion, spatial variability, and precise definitions of con-
flict.

In the Basins At Risk (BAR) project, we addressed
the gaps in the literature on international freshwater
resources by providing a quantitative, global scale
exploration of the relationship between freshwater
and conflict. We considered the full spectrum of inter-
actions, using precise definitions of cooperation and
conflict, and our approach incorporates a spatial per-
spective. In essence, we asked whether the theories
and claims are supported by historical evidence. We
also considered another hypothesis, that the likeli-
hood and intensity of conflict within a basin increase
as the magnitude or amount of physical or institu-
tional change exceeds the capacity within the basin to
absorb that change.

The BAR project had three objectives: (1) to identi-
fy historical indicators of international freshwater
conflict and cooperation; (2) to use these indicators to
create a framework to identify and evaluate interna-
tional river basins at potential risk for future fresh-
water conflict; and (3) to enhance understanding of
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the driving forces that may cause water to become a
focus of conflict or cooperation.

It is hoped that such information can contribute to
the development of international management
approaches to enhance cooperation and mitigate
potential conflict over international freshwater
resources.

METHODS

Our approach consisted of three main elements:  (1)
creation of an event database documenting historical
water relations, including a methodology for identify-
ing and classifying events by their intensity of cooper-
ation and conflict; (2) construction of a geographic
information system (GIS) dataset of countries and
international basins, both current and historical, and
creation of associated indicator variables (biophysical,
socioeconomic, political); and (3) formulation and test-
ing of hypotheses about factors associated with water
conflict.

The BAR Water Event Database

In the BAR Water Event Database we compiled all
reported instances of conflict or cooperation over
international freshwater resources in the world from
1948 to 1999. For each event, we documented the
international river basin in which it occurred, the
countries involved, the date, the level of intensity of
conflict or cooperation, and the main issue associated
with each event (Table 1) (Yoffe and Larson, 2002).
This information was compiled in a relational
database to allow for analyses at an array of spatial
and temporal scales.

We defined water events as instances of conflict
and cooperation that occur within an international
river basin, involve the nations riparian to that basin,
and concern freshwater as a scarce or consumable
resource (e.g., water quantity, water quality) or as a
quantity to be managed (e.g., flooding or flood control,
water levels for navigational purposes).

Incidents that did not meet the above criteria were
not included as events in the analyses (e.g., use of
water as a weapon, victim, or target of warfare; navi-
gation or construction of ports; boundary or territorial
disputes such as control over river islands; purchas-
ing and selling of hydroelectricity; involvement of a
third party, that is, a nonbasin country; and issues
internal to a country).

We chose the time period 1948 to 1999 for its rele-
vance to potential future instances of cooperation and

conflict and for data manageability and availability.
The spatial coverage is global and considers all inter-
national river basins.

We gathered event data from political science
datasets – the International Crisis Behavior Project
(Brecher and Wilkenfeld, 2000), the Conflict and
Peace Databank (Azar, 1980), the Global Event Data
System (Davies, 1998), and the Transboundary Fresh-
water Dispute Database (Wolf, 1999) –  as well as his-
torical analyses and case studies of international
river basins. In addition, we conducted our own pri-
mary searches of several electronic news databases –
Foreign Broadcast Information Service, World News
Connection, Lexis-Nexis Academic Universe – from
which we obtained about half of our event data.

Incidents of conflict and cooperation over freshwa-
ter were considered in two basic formats: interactions,
in which incidents are broken out by the country pairs
(dyads) and basins involved; and events, in which one
entry is provided for each incident in a basin regard-
less of the number of country pairs involved.

The BAR Water Event database contains approxi-
mately 1,800 events, which can be broken out into
approximately 3,300 country pair interactions. The
data include events for 124 countries and for 122 out
of 265 current and historical international basins.

The Historical GIS

We created a GIS dataset to delineate all current
and historical international basins and their riparian
countries from 1948 to 1999 (Fiske and Yoffe, 2002). A
GIS is a computerized system that enables storage,
management, analysis, modeling, and display of spa-
tial and associated data. The GIS allowed us to con-
duct analyses at a range of spatial scales including
country, region, and basin/country polygon (a coun-
try’s territorial share of an international basin). The
key unit of analysis, however, was the international
river basin, which comprises all the land that drains
through a given river and its tributaries into an ocean
or an internal lake or sea and includes territory of
more than one country. The term “riparian” here
refers to countries whose territory includes part of an
international river basin.

BAR’s GIS includes 263 current international
basins and two historical basins. This historical GIS
enabled incorporation of both temporal and spatial
variability into our analyses. It allowed us to derive
data including population, climate, and water avail-
ability at the basin level or other scales and to explore
correlations between these variables and the event
data. This ability to explore factors associated with
events – to ask why an event occurred – is a powerful
feature of the BAR Event Database and directly
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addresses past criticisms concerning the utility of
event datasets (Lanphier, 1975; Andriole and Hopple,
1984; Laurance, 1990).

The BAR Scale of Intensity of Conflict and 
Cooperation

Each event was coded by its intensity of conflict or
cooperation. We created a 15-point “BAR Scale” whose
numbers range from +7, the most cooperative event
(voluntary unification into one nation over water), to 
-7, the most conflictive (formal declaration of war over
water); 0 represents neutral or nonsignificant acts
(Table 2). While based on the International Coopera-
tion and Conflict Scale developed by Edward Azar
(1980), the BAR Scale incorporates water specific con-
siderations and terminology (Yoffe and Larson, 2002).

Before conducting our statistical analyses, we
applied an exponential transformation to the BAR
Scale values (Table 2). Exponential and other trans-
formations of data are common in event data analy-
ses, and a comparison of results using other
mathematical transformations offers an area for addi-
tional research. We chose an exponential transforma-
tion to provide a numerical representation of the

greater significance of the extremes of the BAR Scale
and of the transition from, for example, small scale
military acts to extensive war acts (Categories -5 and
-6) as compared to the transition from mild to strong
verbal hostility (-1 to -2). Having chosen our transfor-
mation, we calculated conflict/cooperation at a range
of spatial and temporal scales (e.g., basin, country,
year, etc.). We then averaged these values for our
response variable. In analyses comparing data by
year, the response variable was the average value of
conflict/cooperation for all events in that year. In
analyses spanning the entire time period of our study,
the response variable was the average of the annual
averages. The graphs accompanying this paper show
the results of analyses back transformed to the 15-
point (+7 to -7) BAR Scale.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Are the theories and claims linking water to inter-
national conflict supported by historical evidence? 
If not, what is water’s role in international relations?
What basins are at potential risk for future 
conflict over international freshwater resources? The
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TABLE 1. Example of Events in BAR Water Event Database.

Countries BAR Issue
Date Basin Involved Scale Event Summary Type

December 5, 1973 LaPlata Argentina; Paraguay 4 Paraguay and Argentina agree to build 1B dam, Infrastructure
and hydroelectric project.

January 1, 1976 Ganges Bangladesh; India; -2 Bangladesh lodges formal protest against India Quantity
United Nations with United Nations, which adopts consensus

statement encouraging parties to meet urgently,
at level of minister, to arrive at settlement.

July 3, 1978 Amazon Bolivia; Brazil; Colombia; 6 Treaty for Amazonian Cooperation. Economic
Ecuador; Guyana; Peru; Development
Suriname; Venezuela

April 7, 1995 Jordan Israel; Jordan 4 Pipeline from Israel storage at Beit Zera to Quantity
Abdullah Canal (East Ghor Canal) begins
delivering water stipulated in Treaty (20 mcm
summer, 10 mcm winter). The 10 mcm replaces
the 10 mcm of desalinated water stipulated
Annex II, Article 2d until desalinization plant
complete. (Note mcm = million cubic meters.)

June 1, 1999 Senegal Mali; Mauritania -3 Thirteen people died in communal clashes in Quantity
June 1999 along Mauritania and Mali border.
Conflict started when herdsmen in Missira-Samoura
village in West Mali refused to allow Mauritania
horseman to use watering hole; horseman returned
with clansmen, attacking village on June 20, 1999,
causing two deaths; in retaliation that followed,
11 more died.



following sections describe historical patterns in
international conflict and cooperation over freshwater
resources and the hypotheses and statistical analyses
from which we derive our framework for identifying
basins at risk.

Overall Patterns

We found no events at the extremes of the intensity
scale – no formal declaration of war over water and no
countries voluntarily unifying into one nation over
water. For the years 1948 to 1999, cooperation over
water, including the signing of treaties, far out-
weighed conflict over water and violent conflict in
particular (Figure 1). Of 1,831 events, 28 percent
were conflictive (507 events), 67 percent were cooper-
ative (1,228), and the remaining 5 percent were neu-
tral or nonsignificant. More than half of all events (57

percent) represented verbal exchanges, either mildly
conflictive or cooperative. Interactions follow the
same pattern, with 17 percent conflictive, 78 percent
cooperative, 5 percent neutral, and verbal exchanges
accounting for 54 percent of total interactions.

Four issues – water quantity, infrastructure, joint
management, and hydropower – dominated the
events. Cooperative events concerned a slightly wider
range of issues than did conflictive events, with a
more dramatic difference at the extremes of the scale.
International freshwater treaties, the most coopera-
tive event in our dataset (BAR Scale +6), covered a
wide range of issue areas, with emphasis on water
quality and quantity, hydropower, joint management,
and economic development. The most extremely con-
flictive events in our database, extensive military acts
(BAR Scale -6), concerned quantity and infrastructure
exclusively, two closely related issue areas.
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TABLE 2. Water Event (BAR) Intensity Scale.

Anti-Logged
COPDAB Recentered Recentered

Scale BAR Scale Scale Event Description

15 -7 -198.3 Formal Declaration of War.

14 -6 -130.4 Extensive War Acts causing deaths, dislocation, or high strategic cost.

13 -5 -79.4 Small scale military acts.

12 -4 -43.3 Political/military hostile actions.

11 -3 -19.8 Diplomatic/economic hostile actions. Unilateral construction of water projects 
against another country’s protests; reducing flow of water to another country,
abrogation of a water agreement.

10 -2 -6.6 Strong verbal expressions displaying hostility in interaction. Official interactions
only.

9 -1 -1.0 Mild verbal expressions displaying discord in interaction. Both unofficial and 
official, including diplomatic notes of protest.

8 0 0.0 Neutral or nonsignificant acts for the international situation.

7 1 1.0 Minor official exchanges, talks, or policy expressions – mild verbal support.

6 2 6.6 Official verbal support of goals, values, or regime.

5 3 19.8 Cultural or scientific agreement or support (nonstrategic). Agreements to set up
cooperative working groups.

4 4 43.3 Nonmilitary economic, technological, or industrial agreement. Legal, cooperative
actions between nations that are not treaties; cooperative projects for watershed
management, irrigation, poverty alleviation.

3 5 79.4 Military economic or strategic support.

2 6 130.4 Major strategic alliance (regional or international). International Freshwater
Treaty.

1 7 198.3 Voluntary unification into one nation.

Note: Italics indicate water specific terminology that were not part of Azar's original scale descriptions.



In comparing events to interactions, we found that
events involving high levels of conflict (BAR Scale -3
to -7) occurred most often between individual dyads
(i.e., only one country pair was involved). In contrast,
highly cooperative events (BAR Scale +3 to +7) often
involved multiple dyads. For example, the 157 inter-
national freshwater treaties (BAR Scale +6) involved
490 dyadic interactions (an average of approximately
three country pairs per treaty), while all of the 21
events categorized as extensive war acts (BAR Scale 
-6) were bilateral conflicts. A large portion of the mul-
tilateral freshwater treaties emphasized economic
development, joint management, and water quality,
whereas bilateral agreements tended to concern
water quantity and hydropower. Overall, joint man-
agement, water quality, and economic development
were more prevalent and infrastructure concerns less
so in events involving multiple country pairs. It may
be that countries find more difficulty in reaching mul-
tilateral agreements on water quantity, while areas
such as economic development, joint management,
and water quality offer more opportunities for mutual

benefit. Such differences point to areas where one
approach (e.g., multilateral versus bilateral) may be
more appropriate for development of institutional
mechanisms to facilitate negotiation and manage-
ment of international freshwater resources.

Temporal and Spatial Coverage of the Event Data

Although we used a wide range of data sources to
achieve as broad a temporal and spatial coverage as
possible, event data coverage was not consistent for
all countries or for all years. Despite appearances in
Figure 2, which shows the number of cooperative, con-
flictive, and total events by year, conflict, or coopera-
tion over water has not necessarily been increasing
over time. Rather, identification of water events for
earlier periods is less comprehensive because the rela-
tive lack of contextual information in the datasets we
used made positive identification of water specific
events difficult. The skew toward later years in the
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Figure 1. Total Number of Events by BAR Intensity Scale.



temporal distribution also reflects intensity of effort,
in large part because of  the availability of electronic
news databases with searchable text or summaries
for the later years in our study period. The pattern of
temporal distribution may also reflect a growing
importance of water and environmental issues in gen-
eral in news reporting. Although we found many more
cooperative events toward the later years of our study,
cooperative events did not increase significantly as a
percentage of total events recorded.

From a regional perspective, the majority of events
in the BAR Water Event Database are associated with
basins in North Africa and the Middle East, sub-
Saharan Africa, and Eastern Europe, followed by
Southeast and South Asia and South America (Figure
3). For all but one of these regions, the average BAR
Scale is cooperative (Figure 4). The Middle East/
North Africa region shows the lowest level of coopera-
tion, while Western Europe represents the highest. In
terms of number of events, therefore, the water event
data are somewhat weighted toward the least cooper-
ative region. Despite this bias, we found that the
majority of international relations over freshwater
resources were cooperative. Moreover, the most con-
flictive basins (those with the greatest number of con-
flictive events) were also among the most cooperative.
The basins with the highest number of events were
the Danube, Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna, Jordan,
La Plata, Tigris-Euphrates, and Mekong. A compari-
son of the number of events per basin region with the

number of interactions reveals that multilateral rela-
tions were most prevalent in Eastern Europe, South-
east Asia, the Soviet Union/FSU, and East Asia, as
compared with other study regions (Figure 3).

Hypotheses and Analyses for Developing Framework 
to Identify Basins at Risk

We tested a set of hypotheses relating the level of
international conflict/cooperation over water to a set
of quantifiable independent variables cited in the lit-
erature or formulated by our research group. For the
majority of our analyses, we chose to use linear
regression as our main statistical tool because it
offered a concise summary of the mean of the
response variable as a function of an explanatory
variable. Linear regression models were compared to
assess the relative strength of various independent
variables in explaining the variability in the event
data. Other univariate statistical analyses employed
two-sample t-tests. We also considered indicators
based on qualitative assessments of the empirical
data (graphical comparison of average BAR Scale val-
ues) where statistical analyses were not feasible or
appropriate. Table 3 lists the majority of hypotheses
considered. The results of the hypotheses are dis-
cussed below. Further detail regarding the hypotheses
and datasets we used may be found in Yoffe (2002).
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Figure 2. Distribution of Cooperative, Conflictive, and Total Events by Year.
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Figure 4. Average BAR Scale Values and Friendship-Hostility Index, by Country Region.

Figure 3. Number of Events and Interactions Per Basin Region.
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TABLE 3. Hypotheses Considered and Results.

Result
Indicator Relationship of Interest n R2 Coefficient P-Value*

Linear Regression

GDP GDP vs. country ABS 115 0.01 0.00 0.43

GDP/Capita GDP/capita vs. country ABS 114 0.05 5.11 0.01

Population Density Population density vs. country ABS 123 0.03 -0.02 0.04
(no. people/km2) Population density vs. basin ABS 121 0.04 -0.30 0.04

Population density vs. basin/country polygon ABS 344 0.02 -0.19 0.00

Overall Relations Friendship/Hostility vs. country ABS 130 0.12 1.74 0.00

Relative Power Ratio of GDP/capita vs. dyad ABS 304 0.02 -1.78 0.03
Ratio of population densities vs. dyad ABS 490 0.02 6.70 0.00

Rate of Population Growth National pop. growth rate (1950 to 1999) vs. country ABS 126 0.02 -11.77 0.08
National pop. growth rate (1950 to 1999) vs. average country 169 0.07 -3.24 0.00
Friendship/Hostility

No. of Dams No. of dams vs. basin ABS 82 0.00 -1.57 0.58
No. of dams vs. basin/country polygon ABS 155 0.02 0.00 0.12

Dam Density (no. dams/km2) Dam density vs. basin ABS 82 0.02 -3.93 0.16
Dam density vs. basin-country polygon ABS 155 0.01 -0.00 0.16

Basin Area Basin area in km2 vs. basin ABS 122 0.03 3.47 0.04

No. of Basin Countries No. of countries sharing a basin vs. basin ABS 122 0.01 1.39 0.38

Water Stress Freshwater availability/capita vs. basin ABS 86 0.01 6.56 0.51

Social Water Stress Capacity adjusted water/capita vs. basin ABS 85 0.04 5.66 0.06

Human Dev. Index (HDI) Country HDI vs. country ABS 119 0.01 19.39 0.29
Average of riparian country HDIs vs. basin ABS 121 0.01 -24.87 0.37

Agric. as Percentage of GDP Percentage of GDP in agriculture vs. country ABS 63 0.01 -0.22 0.35

Percentage of Labor Force Percentage of country labor force in agriculture vs. country ABS 126 0.00 -0.08 0.47

Hydropower Hydropower as percentage of electricity production vs. country ABS 98 0.04 -0.06 0.06

Two-Sample T-Test

Freshwater Treaties ABS of nontreaty dyads (2.6) vs. ABS of dyads with treaties for 388 0.34
years before first treaty signed (2.5)

Adjacency ABS of basin dyads sharing a border (3.8) vs. ABS of basin dyads 3,332 0.00
not sharing border (3.3)

Riverine Contiguity ABS of riparian countries with river as border (4.0) vs. ABS 390 0.31
or riparian countries w/out river as border (3.9)

No Statistical Test Conducted Due to Structure of Data

Indicator Relationship of Interest Graphical Comparison of ABS

Dam Density and Series of comparisons of high dam density and low High dam density basins more conflictive than low dam
Freshwater Treaties dam density basins with and without treaties density basins except in  presence of freshwater treaties.

Freshwater Treaties Basin AABS in three years before a treaty was Three years preceding treaty, ABS no different than in
signed vs. three years after treaty signature normal years. Three years following treaty, ABS higher

than in normal years.

Climate Predominant climate type in basin (based on ABS of arid basins similar to that of basins in most other
area percentage) vs. basin ABS climate zones.

Precipitation Annual basin precipitation vs. basin AABS Most cooperative years were those in  which rainfall close
to average basin precipitation. Very dry years marginally
more cooperative than wet/very wet years.

*Tests with results in which the p-value considered significant at < 0.05 are in bold.



GDP and Population

We considered Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and
GDP per capita at the country scale and population
and population density (people/km2) at the basin and
country scales. Only GDP per capita and population
density showed an association with conflict over
water. We found that rich countries and those with
lower population densities tended to be more coopera-
tive over water than poorer, more densely populated
countries. Despite their statistical significance, how-
ever, these factors explain only a small percentage of
the variability in the data (r-squared values < 0.10).

Overall Relations

The overall level of friendship or hostility among
riparian countries was significantly associated with
cooperation or conflict over water. Countries that
cooperate in general also cooperate over water, and
countries with overall unfriendly relations are also
unfriendly over water issues. At the regional scale, we
did not see such a correlation between international
relations over water and all other international rela-
tions (friendship/hostility). We did find, however, that
at the regional level countries appear to have friendli-
er relations over water than they do overall (friend-
ship/hostility). This result may indicate that
nonwater issues provide a greater source of regional
tensions than water issues. Although the Middle
East/North Africa region presents an exception, it
should be noted that the water event data are based
on public reports of interactions and therefore under-
represent nonpublic cooperation, such as the secret
“picnic table talks” between Israel and Jordan on the
Jordan River. At the country level, the relationship is
much less clear, perhaps because freshwater
resources are largely dealt with as a bilateral concern. 

We also considered population growth rates and
conflict over water as well as overall conflict. Coun-
tries with more rapidly growing populations tended to
be more internationally conflictive overall but not
more conflictive over water resources. These findings
suggest that the drivers of water conflict and coopera-
tion are not the same as for overall conflict and coop-
eration.

Relative Power

A general indicator of international conflict cited in
the political science/geography literature is “relative
power.” Theorists exploring geography as a source of
conflict consider distribution of power (Mandel, 1980)

or the change in the relative power of states (Prescott,
1965; Garnham, 1976) as indicators of the frequency
or likelihood of territorial disputes. Authors have
offered various ways to measure relative power. Gar-
nham (1976), for example, measured power parity
using four indicators of national power: geographical
area, population size, fuel consumption, and steel pro-
duction. These indicators are assumed to correlate
with a nation’s capability to create and mobilize mili-
tary forces. Garnham found that international war
was more likely to occur between nation/states of rela-
tively equal national power, in terms of population
parity.

We tested a series of possible measures of relative
power between countries, including the ratio of GDP
per capita between basin/dyads and the ratio of their
population densities. We found that dyads with
greater differences in their per capita GDPs were
associated with greater conflict over water. In con-
trast, basin/dyads with greater differences in their
population densities were associated with greater
cooperation over their shared freshwater resources.
However, these indicators explain only a small per-
centage of the variability in the data.

Infrastructure Development and Institutional
Mechanisms

The majority of indicators discussed in this paper
relate to existing theoretical claims regarding causes
of international conflict or, more specifically, geogra-
phy or water’s relationship to international conflict.
We also considered our own hypothesis – the likeli-
hood and intensity of conflict within a basin increases
as the magnitude or amount of change in physical or
institutional systems exceeds the capacity to absorb
that change.

An extreme change in the physical systems of a
basin might result from the construction of a large
dam or water development project. We tested number
of dams and density of dams (dams/1,000 km2)
against the BAR Scale; neither proved significant. In
and of themselves, dams did not appear to provide a
useful indicator for conflict over water, yet many of
the conflictive events in the database concerned
infrastructure development issues. We then consid-
ered the relationship of dams to freshwater treaties.
We divided basins into two groups: those with a high
density of dams and those with a low density of dams.
We also identified basins with and without treaties.
We then did a series of comparisons (Table 4) and
found that overall and in basins without treaties,
lower dam density basins tended to exhibit slightly
less conflict. In basins with treaties, the relationship
was reversed; lower dam density basins exhibited
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slightly more cooperation. In all these instances, how-
ever, the relationship was not significant. We then
compared high dam density basins with treaties to
those without treaties. In high dam density basins,
treaties mitigate conflict. High dam density basins
with treaties showed significantly higher levels of
cooperation than did nontreaty basins (41 percent dif-
ference; average BAR Scale of +4.2 in treaty basins
versus +2.5 in nontreaty basins). Moreover, this dif-
ference was not because pairs of countries with
treaties started out as inherently more cooperative
than pairs of countries without treaties. In fact, aver-
age water relations between dyads in the three years
before a treaty was signed were somewhat more con-
flictive than in general. Nonetheless, once a freshwa-
ter treaty was signed, cooperation increased and, over
time, additional treaties often were signed.

Rapid change in the institutional systems of a
basin might include internationalization of that
basin. Internationalized basins are those basins
whose management institutions were developed
under a single jurisdiction that was then fragmented
when the jurisdiction was divided among two or more
nations. We found that basins in regions experiencing
internationalization, such as the Middle East/North
Africa and South Asia during the breakup of the
British empire and Eastern Europe and Central Asia
during the fall of the Soviet Union, showed much
higher levels of conflict compared to other parts of the
world during the same time period.

Adjacency/Spatial Proximity

Pairs of countries within an international river
basin that also shared a border cooperated more over
water than pairs of countries that shared a basin but
not a border. This result contrasts with theories of
geography and war. States are expected to exhibit
more conflict with neighboring states than with

others because: (1) it is less difficult to wage war
against closer countries than against more distant
nations (Russett, 1967; Garnham, 1976; Most and
Starr, 1989; Vasquez, 1995); (2) multiple shared bor-
ders create uncertainty, which contributes to conflict
(Richardson, 1960; Midlarsky, 1975; Diehl, 1991); and
(3) countries closer together are more likely to have
conflicting interests because of their proximity (Bre-
mer, 1992).

Several studies have found a relationship between
proximity and violent international conflict, war in
particular (Gleditsch and Singer, 1975; Garnham,
1976; Gochman, 1991; Gleditsch, 1995). These stud-
ies, however, focused on wars or militarized interna-
tional disputes rather than a spectrum of conflict
types and did not consider the specific issue under
dispute. Vasquez (1995) contends the reason proximi-
ty is associated with international conflict is that war
arises “from specific territorial disputes that have
been unable to be resolved by other means . . .Wars
are clustered among neighbors because neighbors
have territorial disputes” (p. 281). Many of the quan-
titative studies linking proximity to war concern terri-
tory or fail to distinguish the issues over which the
war is fought. Toset and Gleditsch (2000) consider the
relationship between militarized interstate disputes
and water scarcity, as well as proximity, shared
rivers, and other factors. Their study found that conti-
guity was significant but freshwater availability per
capita was not. Toset and Gleditsch (2000) explored
militarized interstate disputes only, and they noted
that it may be unreasonable to expect disputes over
water to escalate to armed conflict. Even their study,
however, does not distinguish the issues over which
the conflicts were fought or in particular whether the
conflicts concerned shared rivers or freshwater as a
resource.

Since the BAR water events specifically exclude
issues where the concern is over territory or rivers as
borders, we did not expect to find a correlation
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TABLE 4. Dam Density and Freshwater Treaties.

BAR Percent
Basin Setting Scale Difference

Basins With Low Dam Density 4.2
Basins With High Dam Density 3.7 -12

Basins Without Treaties and Low Dam Density 2.8
Basins Without Treaties and High Dam Density 2.5 -12

Basins With Treaties (value of first treaty excluded) and Low Dam Density 3.8
Basins With Treaties (value of first treaty excluded) and High Dam Density 4.2 11

Basins With Treaties (value of first treaty excluded) and High Dam Density 4.2
Basins Without Treaties and High Dam Density 2.5 -41



between proximity and conflict over international
freshwater resources. In the political geography liter-
ature, the importance of shared borders lies in inter-
action opportunities and the role of uncertainty. Our
finding highlights that shared borders, in and of
themselves, represent opportunities for cooperation as
well as conflict. This finding fits with more recent lit-
erature, which speculates that the effects of geogra-
phy on the likelihood of war are not uniform and
considers coexistence and cooperation, rather than
conflict, across international boundaries (Barnard,
1994; Blake, 1994; Gradus, 1994).

We infer that for water issues, shared borders in
shared basins offer opportunities for tradeoffs and
cooperative interactions between states because of the
geographic proximity and other, nonwater, relations
the states may share. In situations where states
share a river but not a border, there may be fewer
opportunities for such cooperative interactions. If
uncertainty associated with multiple borders increas-
es the potential for international conflict, then per-
haps shared river systems, which serve to expand a
country’s physical connections beyond its immediate
neighbors, contribute to such conflict when other
opportunities for cooperative interactions, such as a
shared border, are lacking.

Climate, Precipitation, Water Availability

Two factors often cited as indicators of water con-
flict are climate and water availability. In a modified
form of environmental determinism, authors cite such
factors as aridity and population growth as key con-
tributors to potential “water wars,” because scarcity
of water is seen as contributing to instability and
conflict (Elliott, 1991). Such thinking is prevalent in
environmental security literature, which links envi-
ronment and natural resource issues with violent con-
flict and national security concerns (Ullman, 1983;
Westing, 1986; Gleick, 1989; Myers, 1989; Tuchman
Mathews, 1989; Homer-Dixon, 1991).

We found no relationship between climate and
water conflict/cooperation in a basin. Arid regions
were not found to be substantially less cooperative
than other climate zones, excepting humid mesother-
mal regions. This latter climate zone includes the
basins of Western Europe, in which other factors (e.g.,
overall friendly relations, relatively high GDP) may
facilitate cooperation.

In addition to overall climate, we considered pre-
cipitation as an explanatory factor. For the 11 basins
for which annual precipitation data were available for
the years 1948 to 1999, we found that the most coop-
erative years were those in which rainfall was close to
average and that very dry years were marginally

more cooperative than wet or very wet years (Figure
5). Although 11 basins do not provide enough data for
a broad assessment, Figure 5 does illustrate the wide
range of variation in precipitation patterns from basin
to basin. It may be that it is not the overall climate or
average precipitation levels that provide an indicator
of conflict, but the occurrence of extremes or the level
of uncertainty concerning available water resources in
a basin.

Although environmental security literature identi-
fies few numerical measures of water as a potential
indicator of international conflict, Falkenmark’s
(1989) Water Stress Index (WSI) offers a measure
widely cited in water resources management. This
index divides the volume of available water resources
for each country by its population. We also considered
Ohlsson’s (1999) Social Water Stress Index (SWSI),
which is basically Falkenmark’s WSI weighted by a
measure of a country’s adaptive capacity (the Human
Development Index of the U.N. Development Pro-
gramme, UNDP). Both the WSI and SWSI are usually
derived and applied at the country level. We consid-
ered these measures at the basin scale. Water avail-
ability by basin, both with and without an adjustment
for institutional capacity, failed to show significant
association with cooperation/conflict over freshwater
resources.

Although the SWSI incorporates the Human Devel-
opment Index (HDI), for our purposes it provided only
a partial picture of water related institutional capaci-
ty because it is not water specific. The HDI itself is
not significantly associated with conflict/cooperation
over water. We considered testing percentage of popu-
lation with access to freshwater or sanitation services,
incidence of water related disease, water quality/
water pollution trends, and/or efficiency of existing
water uses and water delivery systems. Current, glob-
al scale data for these variables, however, were either
unavailable or did not allow for cross country compar-
isons. 

Resource Dependence for Agricultural and Energy 
Needs

We also considered other indicators that might pro-
vide measures of a country’s dependence upon fresh-
water resources, such as hydropower, potential
irrigation, and the proportion of the economy in agri-
culture. We found that dependence upon water in
terms of agricultural or energy needs was not associ-
ated with conflict/cooperation over water. Our find-
ings differ from Gleick (1993), one of the few authors
who identifies indices of vulnerability that might sug-
gest “regions at risk” for international water conflicts.
Gleick’s indices are: (1) ratio of water demand to
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supply; (2) water availability per person (Falken-
mark’s WSI); (3) fraction of water supply originating
outside a nation’s borders; and (4) dependence on
hydroelectricity as a fraction of total electrical supply.
Gleick’s (1993) indicators concern the nation as the
unit of analysis and were not quantitatively tested.
We tested the first two indicators. For water supply
originating in other countries and potential irrigation
as a measure of water demand, the scale of available
data was too coarse to be useful. Our findings indicate
that, at the global scale, no one indicator of water
resource availability is likely to provide a useful mea-
sure of the potential for conflict over freshwater
resources within a basin.

Government Type

In addition to relative power, discussed above,
political geography and political science theory con-
sider the role of government type in overall interna-
tional conflict. In general, these theories do not
directly address resource related issues, but they do
deal specifically with indicators of international con-
flict. Our findings suggest that government regime
type is not a useful indicator for international conflict
over freshwater resources. The current political sci-
ence wisdom concerning regime type and internation-
al conflict is that democracies are not more peaceful

than other regime types, although they tend not to
fight other democracies (e.g., Gleditsch, 1995). Also,
societies in uneven transition between democracy and
autocracy are considered more likely to be involved in
international conflict, as are highly undemocratic
countries (Gleditsch and Ward, 2000).

We found that governments experiencing disrup-
tion or transition (i.e., regimes with a mix of autocrat-
ic and democratic tendencies) were no more bellicose
over water than other regime types and that countries
at the democratic end of the spectrum tended to
exhibit less cooperation over water than did other
regime types, with the exception of countries at the
democratic extreme. In comparing levels of water con-
flict between country pairs by their type of govern-
ment regime, we found little discernible trend, except
that the few sets of neighbors with the highest possi-
ble heterogeneity (greatest difference in type of gov-
ernment regime) seemed to have the worst relations.
These differences between our findings and current
political science theory may reflect the fact that the
theories are based on research concerned specifically
with international war rather than with a spectrum
of conflict as we have considered. Moreover, these
studies rarely take into account what the conflicts are
about (e.g., territory, ideology, control of resources).
Since countries historically have exhibited greater
cooperation than violent conflict over shared freshwa-
ter resources, political science theories that hold true
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Figure 5. Annual Precipitation in Select Basins Versus BAR Scale.



for war in general might not hold true for conflicts
where water is concerned.

Basins at Risk

Based on an assessment of our global-scale analy-
ses, discussed in following sections, we created a
framework to identify basins at risk for future conflict
over freshwater resources. We systematically selected
those basins that had a confluence of what we identi-
fied as indicators, based on the results of our statisti-
cal and empirical analyses and our own qualitative
judgment – basins with

• high population density (>100 people/sq km),
• low per capita GDP (< $765/person – 1998 World 

Bank lowest income country definition),
• overall unfriendly relations (BAR Scale < -1.0),
• politically active minority groups that might 

lead to internationalization,
• proposed large dams or other water development 

projects, and
• limited or no freshwater treaties.

In addition, we identified basins with ongoing inter-
national water conflicts.

Basins experiencing both high population density
and average low per capita GDP include the Ca (Laos
and Vietnam), Cross (Cameroon and Nigeria), Drin
(Albania, Macedonia, and Serbia and Montenegro),
Fenney (India, Bangladesh), Ganges-Brahmaputra-
Meghna (India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nepal, Burma,
China), Han (North and South Korea), Indus (India,
Pakistan, China, Afghanistan), Irrawaddy (India,
Burma, China), Karnaphuli (Bangladesh, India), Red
(China, Laos, Vietnam), Saigon (Cambodia, Vietnam),
Song Vam Co Dong (Cambodia, Vietnam), and Yalu
(China and North Korea). Of these, only the Ganges,
Indus, and Song Vam Co Dong have international
freshwater agreements, and only the Song Vam Co
Dong agreement includes all the riparian countries.
See Yoffe (2002, Appendix 13) for tables listing basins
and countries by the above mentioned factors, as well
as the historically (1948 to 1994) most overall conflic-
tive pairs of countries (BAR Scale ≤ -1.0) and the
basins they share.

Regarding the potential for internationalization,
we have information on current international basins
that might experience further internationalization
because of the presence of politically active minority
groups with assertive nationalist aspirations (Yoffe,
2002). These basins include the Salween (Shan,
Karen, and other groups), Tigris-Euphrates (Kurds),
Jordan (Palestinians), Indus (Kashmiri), Ganges
(Chittagong Hill peoples), Kura (Nagorno-Karabahk),

Ili and Tarim (Uighers in northwest China who want
a separate East Turkestan State), Chiloango (Cabin-
dans in Angola), Nile (Nuba in Sudan), Awash, Juba-
Shibeli, and/or Nile (Oromos in Ethiopia), and Ebro
and Bidasoa (Basques in Spain). The conflicts involv-
ing the Abkhaz in Georgia, Chechens in Russia,
Moros in Philippines, and East Timorese in Indonesia
fall outside existing international basins.

In terms of physical change, basins in which large
development projects are planned include, but are not
limited to, the Amazon, Asi-Orontes, Ganges, Inco-
mati, Indus, Irrawady, Kunene, La Plata, Mekong,
Niger, Nile, Okavango, Orinoco-Caroni, Po, Salween,
Senegal, Song Vam Co Dong, Tigris, Volta, and Zam-
bezi. Data on future development projects were com-
piled from multiple sources, including news reports
and websites on tender requests and construction
bids.

Of the above basins, only the Amazon, Incomati,
Kunene, Niger, Okavango, Orinoco-Caroni, and Song
Vam Co Dong have freshwater treaties that involve
all the riparian parties. The provisions and strength
of these treaties vary greatly, however. For example,
the Okavango basin agreements that include all the
basin riparian parties are general, multicountry
Southern African Development Community protocols
regarding shared watercourse systems rather than
specific agreements on quantity, quality, or infrastruc-
ture issues unique to the Okavango. Although min-
utes on cooperation in water conservancy were signed
between Cambodia and Vietnam on the Song Vam Co
Dong, these minutes do not necessarily address devel-
opment project concerns. Such realizations speak to
the need to explore basins individually to determine
their propensity for conflict.

When all the various factors described above are
pulled together, the following basins are worth fur-
ther investigation as to the potential for future con-
flict over freshwater resources (see Wolf et al., 2003,
for an earlier discussion of basins at risk). We divide
these basins at risk into three categories (Figure 6,
Table 5). The first category, basins negotiating cur-
rent conflicts, includes the Aral Sea, Jordan, Nile, and
Tigris-Euphrates. While each of these basins has a
treaty associated with it, none of those treaties
includes all of the basin riparian countries. These
basins are well known “hot spots,” where the poten-
tial for continued disputes, at least in the immediate
future, is considered high. The second category is
basins in which factors point to the potential for
future conflict and in which upcoming development
projects or other stresses upon the water system have
raised protests among the riparian countries. The
third category is similar to the second in that there is
a confluence of factors that indicate the potential for
future conflict. Unlike Category 2 basins, however,
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there is no evidence of existing tensions in public poli-
cy or news fora. When viewing all the categories
together, what stands out is that most basins at risk
are in southern Asia and central and southern Africa.

In this section, we have discussed a series of possi-
ble indicators, derived from a broad and highly vari-
able set of data, for basins that show a high degree of
individuality. Categorizing a basin as “at risk” does
not presume to identify basins in which acute conflict
will occur but to point to basins worth more detailed
investigation. In such investigations, particular atten-
tion should be paid to the indicators discussed above
as well as to more detailed assessment of

• the existence, strength, and provisions of exist-
ing international water treaties or other relevant,
basin level institutional mechanisms, as well as the
level of development of water institutions within indi-
vidual riparian countries;

• the quality of governance within the basin and
conditions such as high population density and low
per capita GDP that may hamper a government’s abil-
ity to cope with change; and

• the uncertainties associated with the basin’s
water regime, such as climatic variability and institu-
tional adaptability to extreme fluctuations in water
availability.
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TABLE 5. Basins At Risk – Basin Map Number, and Basin Riparian Countries.

Basin
No. Basin Name Basin Riparian Countries

CATEGORY 1 – Negotiating Current Conflicts

1 Aral Sea Afghanistan, China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan
2 Jordan Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Palestinians, Syria
3 Nile Burundi, Congo (Kinshasa), Egypt, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Sudan, Tanzania, 

Uganda
4 Tigris-Euphrates Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey

CATEGORY 2 – Indicators and Protests over Water

5 Asi/Orontes Lebanon, Syria, Turkey
6 Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna Bangladesh, Bhutan, Burma, China, India, Nepal
7 Han North and South Korea
8 Indus Afghanistan, China, India, Pakistan
9 Kune Angola, Namibia

10 Lake Chad Algeria, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Libya, Niger, Nigeria, Sudan
11 Mekong Burma, Cambodia, China, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam
12 Okavango Angola, Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe
13 Salween China, Burma, Thailand
14 Senegal Guinea, Mali, Mauritania, Senegal

CATEGORY 3 – Indicators Only

15 Ca Laos and Vietnam
16 Chiloango Angola, Congo (Kinshasa), Congo (Brazzaville)
17 Cross Cameroon, Nigeria
18 Drin Albania, Macedonia, Serbia & Montenegro
19 Irrawaddy Burma, China, India
20 Kura-Araks Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Iran, Turkey
21 La Plata Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay
22 Lempa El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras
23 Limpopo Botswana, Mozambique, South Africa, Zimbabwe
24 Ob China, Kazakhstan, Russia
25 Red China, Laos, Vietnam
26 Saigon Cambodia, Vietnam
27 Song Vam Co Dong Cambodia, Vietnam
28 Yalu China, North Korea
29 Zambezi Angola, Botswana, Congo (Kinshasa), Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Tanzania, Zambia, 

Zimbabwe



The above sets of indicators represent an interme-
diate step between the specific comparisons associat-
ed with case studies and the broad quantitative
assessments that base predictive indicators solely on
statistical results. Although some indicators proved
statistically significant, individually they explained
only a small percentage of the variability in the event
data. Moreover, no formal multivariate analyses were
conducted, as the data sets lie at different spatial
scales. The framework represents a qualitative
assessment of the relative importance of our statisti-
cal and empirical findings, given our knowledge of
transboundary freshwater resources and the con-
straints of the data sources used.

CONCLUSION

Historically, international cooperation over fresh-
water resources as a resource has far outweighed
international conflict. Where acute conflict over water
has occurred, it concerned quantity and infrastruc-
ture, two issues closely related. These instances of
acute conflict involved only bilateral interactions.
Cooperation, on the other hand, was often multilater-
al and more likely to involve joint management, water
quality, and economic development issues rather than
the bilateral concerns of water quantity and infras-
tructure. Such differences highlight issues that may
be appropriate for development of multilateral, as
opposed to bilateral, institutional mechanisms to
facilitate negotiation and management of freshwater
resources. Regionally, countries exhibited greater
cooperation over water as compared to their overall
international relations, indicating that countries in
conflict over other concerns may still find common
interest in cooperation with regard to their shared
water resources.

Most of the commonly cited indicators linking
freshwater to conflict proved unsupported by the
data. Spatial proximity, government type, climate,
basin water stress, dams and infrastructure develop-
ment, and dependence on freshwater resources for
agricultural or energy needs showed no significant
association with conflict over freshwater resources. In
fact, no one indicator in itself proved relevant. Even
factors that showed a statistically significant associa-
tion with conflict or cooperation over freshwater
resources explained only a small percentage of the
variability in the data.

The relevant indicators appear to be rapid or
extreme changes in physical or institutional settings
within a basin – large dams and/or internationaliza-
tion – and the presence of institutional mechanisms,
international freshwater treaties in particular, that

mitigate uncertainty. Broadly defined, institutions
and institutional infrastructure matter, perhaps
because institutions provide a mechanism for mitigat-
ing or managing the uncertainty that theorists associ-
ate with a propensity toward international conflict.
Institutions are also important because they reflect a
country’s ability to understand and cope with stresses
upon water resource systems.

Although no one indicator was sufficient to identify
a basin at potential risk, we took those indicators that
showed some association and qualitatively created a
framework to identify basins at potential risk for
future conflict. The majority of these basins are in
southern Asia and central and southern Africa. Iden-
tifying a basin at risk does not presume that conflict
will occur in that basin but points to regions worth
more detailed study in terms of water resource insti-
tutions, water resource needs, and the ability of ripar-
ian countries to work together and to cope with
changes or stresses upon a basin’s water institutions
and hydrological systems.

In the future, there will be international conflicts
over water, and it may be that such conflicts will
increase given increasing populations or other stress-
es upon the resource. The question is how and at
what level of intensity such conflicts will be dealt
with by the parties concerned.

This study is a first step in what is hoped to be con-
tinued exploration of conflict and cooperation over
freshwater resources, using the database we have cre-
ated. Other issues that may play a role and are worth
further analysis include the possible relationship of
intranational water conflict to water disputes at the
international level, the influence of nonriparian coun-
tries or entities (e.g., World Bank) on water conflict
and cooperation within a basin, and whether basins
with greater annual or interannual variability in pre-
cipitation show higher propensity for conflict than do
basins with more predictable climatic patterns.

This last question also plays into analyses regard-
ing institutions and infrastructure, as both provide
mechanisms for managing variability in water supply
and demand. Overall, it may not be the trends, such
as population growth or average climate, but the dis-
continuities, such as extreme climatic events or sud-
den institutional change, that provide relevant
indicators of international water conflict or coopera-
tion.

The Basins At Risk project offers a wealth of data
and resources for further research and comparative
analyses. We hope that others will make use of 
the data we have gathered. The statistical analyses
and numerical data developed through the BAR pro-
ject are available through the Transboundary Fresh-
water Dispute Database website at http://www.
transboundarywaters.orst.edu.
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